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tee an attendance o 63 persons, plus people

I hopeful-of-a-bite-of-pi- After this Armory party
is pulled off, there will be merely the work of the
legislature to figure on, with its state capitol,
juvenile court, good roads, anti-saloo- Sunday
closing, and questions of similar ability to push
their way to a hearing in spite of orders to lie
down under the machine and go to sleep.

With the nation Utah seems pretty well
healed. The state stands with Taft. Barring
death, Taft will probably serve a second term,
which solves the question of getting in with the
winner for another eight years. Smoot will be
returned on the first ballot by the legislature,
which will make him senator for six of these eight
years. As a heady administration servant it will
not be his fault if any of that sweet harmony at
prdsent existing loses in the quality of its sweet-
ness.

The Democratic party's clock therefore seems
run down, with no issue looming ahead on
which to wind it up, and it's one great national
leader without a following. In Utah it is so dead
that even its best known leaders are planning
to hold a banquet only partly in Jefferson's
honor, and the other part in honor of Lincoln,
standard bearer of the opposition party.

"Ah, I see, you are married," exclaimed the
'

merchant.
"No, sir," replied the applicant for a position.

"I got this scar in a railroad accident." The
Bohemian.

"Ah, Elsie, it is fine to be married to an officer
such a beautiful uniform and so many decora-

tions!"
"Yes, and, besides that, heMl have a band at

his funeral." Wahre Jacob.

Mother Johnnie, why are you beating little
sister? Surely she has not been unkind to you?
Johnnie No, mamma; but she Is so fearfully
good. I simply can't stand her. Fun.

Diggs You believe that whisky is good for
a cold, don't you? Swiggs Yes, but how did you
know? Diggs Oh, I've noticed that you nearly
always have a cold. Chicago Daily News.

"How is young Chunkett getting on in col-

lege?" "Splendidly. He would have made the
scrub team his first year if he hadn't been de-

ficient in all of his studies.-- " Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

THE I
WILSON CAFE I

Table d'Hote I
DINNER I

For $1.00 is the Best in the City. I
So is the I

Table (P Hote Lunch I
for 35 cents.

Breakfast lunch or dine at I
The Wilson Cafe I

Music at Lunch and Dinner

HAMILTON'S I

Smart Shop I

12OFF SALE I

Coats Shirtwaist Dresses Waists I
All velvets, cloth and fur coats, In silks, velvets, fancy wool All silk waists, evening waists, lhandsome evening wraps, and cloth, fancy wool waists every waist in I

Half Off Half Off
thehuse

Half Off I

Gowns Suits Neckwear I
Dinner dresses, evening gowns Handsome cloth tailor-mad- e suits All the latest novelties in neck-- I

and fancy dresses, in velvet, cloth and mixtures, wear and belts, I
Half Off Half Off Half Off I

f T25Jv Skirts, Silk Petticoats and I
s rectEIe Hosiery--One-thir- d off I

216 SOUTH MAIN SH '


